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lated 10 addiiionul severti , that lie iiiiîglit
Ush lit onîce and for ever ail Ille blopes of
iigliî eniancipation fromi Ille Normani au-
Iority.
But whiatsoever îniglbt hav'e been the manx-
is of his life, wlicn the passions liad tlicîr
,vay iii at Icast as ample a degrcc as reasoni
ýid prudence, hie lias nowv reachecd the goal of
s career ; wouiîdd, bruisid. blplcss; tr

trcd by pain, groadcd by the îhousaîîd retkec-
ans wvbiclh had so long reinainecl dormanit in
Ls nîind, and consclous tliat lus thrcad of life
las aliost spiiri out, hcrc hoe is! Lingering
,tween lif2 and dcatli, wliaî a varieiy of hîo--
d images are con jured up tolhis itital vision:
baEt a legend dIo the annais of his lific prcsent
bis perusal!

To a coarse and brutal jest on bis corpiolcu-
F, uttered by the King, of France, the style (if
'lijch ivas conformable cnouel Io the mn-
ers of Ille pcriod, WVilliamn rcplic(l in the saine
train, andI b«iîtcrly pronuiiscd io illuininate aIl
rance on lis recoî-cry. Lilo d-1 hoe antici-
aie luow the churc!i-i solcînnity would. ho
oacluded, nor bis own particulnr part thiercin!
becy are now nearly at an end; lct tis drawv
gh and observe how thte Kingt perforis theo

ulportant remutuutuer of Ille part îvbich lhe ad
llotted to inuseîf, and ask ourselves wictlcr
lus catastrophe bo not in kecping 'tvitiu the
onduct of the 'great living draina wvhich it
onci odes.
In tho abbcy of 'St. Gervais, ncar Rotien, on1

lic paliet wvliclî 'vas to hc bis last in life, lay
lue scotîrgo of England and France; iii agony
oth of soul and of body; Ille whole of is
past lufe brought ia fcarful arrail luforc inii,
nl linos and complexion very clitîcrent from
ubose wbich tbey %vore ia tic times of action.
He %vas surrouiid.d hy prelates and priesîs, by
barons and knifflis, by physicians and attend-
ants; luis sons, Williami and Henry, were by
luis side, and al!, according to their several vo-
c-iionis and capac"tics wec cndeavouring to
alieviuute biis siifferings, ail were carnestiy
striving to ingrati tlienuscives in bis favotir,
auud to derive some advantaro froîn luis preseat
position. But vain. ivre thc consolations oi
the chiurchtien ; thcy rang too hoilowv on lus
car uad on his prrcptions, and conscience told
litai chat hli anit tscd thcir sophisuries and the
Sanctions of rcligion to the worst plirposes of
ambitiion ; vain wec the boasis ofluis ivarriors
uad lite assurance of power luy bus courtiers,
for lie p2rceived that bis vîcuories anud lis do-
itinlî0T were to hiai f.%-zo fading inito ilc ob-
Luvion of dcatiî ; vain cvas the skill of the lecch-

os 10 ottO %vlio fcIt thatirîcass of uwatd. wocîîud
wiiicli wvas far bcyoîîd Ille crafi of t licir calling;
nay, vatin cvere evei t îl attentions of lits chl-
droit, for the observant father knew tou iveli
the cîuplicity of theïr souls, tho absence of
filiatl afkýctioiî front tieir licarîs. Ile closcd
biis cyes, as if to situt out extcrnal objecis, yet
dul lic thiereby oniy inecase the crowd cvithl.
llo% rapidiy (tocs the sontl glance over the
past, tltrow'ing into the coinpass of a momet
tie ovents of inatuy ycars, yet giving to Ccdi
ilis clear identity anud ils foul dotaîls!

N\owv aroso to lus adtrtiriiig yet lteart-strick-
eni recoliciion, tho bravo and uncoaquered
Harold, the poople's choice, thecir native prince,
%vho tîobiy pcrishcd nt the field oflItigs-
Now ii)pearL'd to bis distracted viewv the Sax-
oit carIs, Editui, ?Iorcar, and Waltlieof, theo
defenders of Saxonu liberty, wlio had s0 sovere-
ly suffered by bis fury and lits injustice. The
wviokusalo robberies wîtich lio lîad perpetrated
tipon a brave but lîeipicss people, in. order to,
qztisfy thte extortioiiate dcmands of luis owvn
followers, nr&w gnawed upon biis lieart, and
the tortures iltence derivcd ivere farther aug-
nienrcd lîy Ille reflcctioni that even tlîey to
cvliom lite lîad given. so mutici, turned craîtors
wlien tbere ivas no more to give. Hlo"' id
bus lieart ecto to te "ourses, itot lout but
deep,'" whîiclu front lcvery aook of Engiland
hecaped thocir iveiglit upon lits lîead, for lands
abstracicd, for tovns madle desolato, for froc-
mein made serfs, for the degradation îviit ta-
suit added cliereto under îvhich. a whîole nation,
garc>aned iticessantiy.

Ais Itis mcmory glanccd over te once fair
plains and fertile districts of EnygIand, howv dîd
biis becart recoil at the devastation froin Hun-
ber to Tyne, and nicarly fromn sca to sea; treo
tliousand, square miles laid bare, the inhabit-
anis cf îvbich, afier cndtiring fammno and
naisery la their most frighîftil forms, %vero
finaily obiiged to prey, as brigands and as
pirates, tîpon tlucîr own couintrymen and fel-
iow-sttfferers, urgcd by tluat most desperate
and goading cf relsens, "INecessitas non habet
legm."~ Frein thonce lie titras 10 thc south,
andî what mecîs lie tere ? Thte Nev 1Forest!
Not ravaged and desolatted tbrotîgl thîefury cf
te soldier, but turnd itîto a wvidemness for

the mere gratification cf 1Vs plensure. Thirty
miles la exteat la ecd ir11cin doos the bar-
barian lay cvasec titulî lie may in solitude or
wiîii lis satellites enjoy the sports cf the chase;
tbirty churcluos arc domolisliec, tbe pricats and
utic people drivea forth lîke bruîte heasts, thruc
toc four-fooîed beasts miglît have the larger


